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Red Shirts making noise

willing to take any chances, beat Beothuk keeper Turpin on two more points, and a 
and with both trying to deter- the short side - the ball glane- Beothuk squad determined not

...._ mi_ne f_h® °f fhe in9 off the post as it entered to go home without a win; to
UNB Red Shirts are starting other The Red Shirts took con- the net. UNB's second tally College Field. The Red Shirts 

to make seme noise. Defen- îroi ôî the piay and brought the came five minutes later with capitalized quickly and early in 
ding national soccer cham- ball upfield at their own pace. Hornibrook manoeuvering the first half when the 
pions in the CIAU, this year's Numerous scoring oppor- through the Memorial defense Memorial defence made the 
Red Shirt team faced Memorial tunitles come UNB's way, but and unleashing a shot from the fatal mistake of letting Greg 
Beothuks of Newfoundland in were well handled by Ed Tur- top of the 18-yord box that Kraft pounce on a loose ball m 
bock to back games last pin In the Beothuk goal. The beat the keeper low on his left the 25-yard mark Kraft pro
weekend and proved they ore first half ended 0-0. side. ceeded to take the ball in on
a force to be reckoned with The second half began with The lone Memorial talley the Beothuk keeper who saw

On Saturday at College Field the UNB squad playing into the come with less thon a minute the ball rocket past him as ho 
under on overcast sky and with wind, but with a strong team remaining in the game when a sprawled on the ground in an 
a steady ram falling, approx- effort they continued to ball crossed from the right side attempt to stop the shot,
imately 250 fans watched as dominate play. The first break deflected off a UNB defender Red Shirt goal number two
the Red Shirts dominated the came at the 74-minute mark into his own goal. come from second year player
Beothuks and came away with when Dwight Hornibrook, roc Sunday's game, also played Peter "Geri" Carpenter who let
a 2-1 victory Both teams, mg down the left wing, let a in dismal conditions, brought a a drive go from 18 yards out 
started out cautiously, neither drive go from 20 yards out and Red Shirt team eager to collect that found its way over the

Memorial keeper Into the top 
right-hand corner of the net. 
The first half ended with the 
Red Shirts up 2-0. The second

By JOHN O'BRIEN 
Brunswickan Staff

t fr
half was scoreless, but with 
UNB keeper Don McKinnon 
having to come up with a 
superb save in the last minute 
to preserve the shutout, the 
second in four games this 
season.

With a three win, one tie 
record, the Red Shirts travel to 
Halifax today for contests with 
St. Mary's and Dalhousie on 
Saturday and Sunday.

The next home game for 
UNB will be Wednesday, Oct. 
21 against arch rival Mt. A. 
Mounties. All are invited to the 
game, and also to view live 
and in person the Jones House 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Game 
time is 4 p.m.

The Sunday game against 
SMU will be broadcast on 
CHSR at 2 p.m.Red Sticks

dominate
opponents

Athletes 
of the Weeki

Two veteran players took 
full advantage of their ex
perience in leading their 

chances respective teams to victory in

Phillips proved to be a model 
of consistency for the UNB Red 
Sticks, scoring a pair of goals 
in each of the three field 
hockey victories this past 
week. The 21 year old native of 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., notched 
her goals in successive 5-0, 
5-0, and 4-0 wins over Monc
ton, Mount Allison and Acadia.

UNB had a very active week perfect deflection shot on a words had numerous 
playing 3 games in 7 days, penalty corner going wide of on these perfect crosses and vars'ty competition this past 
Thursday had the Sticks play- the net, which Susan deflected finally Donna Phillips con- we®k. Dwight Hornibrook and 
ing U de M at College Field, high into the corner of the net nected on a first time hit past Donna Phillips both fourth- 
Once again the team to make the final score 5-0. the goalkeeper. year players, have been nam-
dominated the Angels having Sunday the Red Sticks played Susan Grady, in the second UNB's Athletes of the
already beaten them 6-0 on host to Acadia and ended up half, again scored a goal on a Week, 
their home field 2 weeks on the upper end of a 4-0 deflection. She is fast becom- 
earlier.

Hornibrook, 21, scored both
score. Again UNB dominated, ing a specialist with her quick 9oals in the Red Shirts 2-1 vic-

Donna Phillips opened up Krista Richard had no shots on stick. tory over Memorial on Satur-
the scoring with a well placed goal to stop. She had one in Donna Phillips scored her se- day. In Sunday's rematch, a 2-1 
penalty corner hit in the corner the Mt. A. game and 2 in the U cond goal of the game on a UNB win« he once again posed 
of the goal. Susan Grady mode de M game. She has had 6 hard drive directly off a penal- ° constant offensive threat 
it 2 on a scramble in from of shutouts in 7 games and has ty corner hit. Donna was despite being marked closely 
the net just before the half. fared well under incredible nominated Athlete of the bV Memorial defenders.

Donna Phillips again scored Pressure. It is very difficult to Week largely on the 2 goal per Th® fourth-year education 
on a fine individual effort suddenly have to prepare to be game average of these three student, a Fredericton native, 
shortly into the second half on in fhe game when generally games. a*so captained the New
a well placed shot to the right V00 sf® no action at all. It is The Red Sticks are very Brunswick provincial team at 
of the goal keeper. Krista s fear to ever have 3 strong offensively as shown by *b® Canada Games this sum-

Mary McCann pounded a sbots *n a row and be able to their 37 goals for and 1 against
in seven league games for a 

Mary McCann again scored a six and one record.
Their next home games are 

effort against the goalie, this Friday and Saturday 
Saturday the Red Sticks went Pending it past her in the left against UPEI at College Field at 

to Sockvllle to play the Mt. corner. Anne Keizer opened 4 p.m, on Friday and 11 a.m.
Allison Mounties. They had tbe 9ame up at the end of the on Saturday. Come see the Red 
met before at the first of the first half with h®r hard centers Sticks in one of their last home

in front of the net. UNB for-

Phillips' field hockey talents 
have been rewarded with 
three Atlantic Universities 
Athletic Association All-Star 
awards, two Canadian Univer
sity All-Tournament honors, 
and with a berth on Canada's 
National Team for the lost two 
years. UNB’s 1980-81 Female 
Athlete-of-the-Year, is 
pleting her final year of studies 
in Physical Education.

Mr

icom-

crossed ball deep into the net coP®‘ 
and Grady scored again 
deflection to put the final 
at 5-0.

on a 
score beauty of a goal on a one on

one

season in an exhibition game 
that UNB took 7-0.

Donna Phillips again scored 
2 goals, one on a corner (one 
of her specialties) and the 
other in front of the net.

games.

There will be a meeting held for all those interested in 
playing Junior Varsity Hockey on Monday, October 12, at 
7:30 p.m. in Room A-116 of the Lady Beaverbrook Gym
nasium. Anyone who is unable to attend, is asked to fill out 
a p ayer information form at the lower office of the Gvm 
and leave it there.

The Junior Varsity League is open to all full-time UNB 
students.

NOTE: The Jr. Varsity Program is presently looking for a 
time keeper-statistician. There will be fringe benefits and 
remuneration for the position. Anyone interested is asked 
to leave their name and number at the Phys. Ed. Office.
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Mary McCann and Anne 
Keizer scored on almost iden
tical shots - taking the goalie 
right then blasting it by her on 
the left into the corner of the 
net - both well timed and well 
placed shots.
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Dwight Hornibrook Donna PhillipsSusan Grady scored on a
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